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brief mention.

A largo freight and passenger
jjst came down on the Washington

on Friday.

Mr. Arhart called at Anucortes

on his way to Seattle, he has dispos-

ed of bis place on Gnomes island.

The tag boat Biz, stopped at Ana-

cortes on Tuesday, on her way to

Tibbets logging camp.

Frank Cousland and wife, from

Illinois, arrived at Gnomes, on Fri-

day, and w 11 settle on the Arnart

place.
Dr. Child?s steam pump came on

Monday and the rest of tho machin-
ery needed to put water on the
wharf, are expected this week.

The steamer W. K. Morwin will

take tbo place of the Washington

ioraweekor ten days while the

latter is having her boiler repaired.

An excursion on the steamer

Manroc from Laconner to Deception
Pass, took pat Lst week,under t! «

auspices ot the Laconner Cornet
Band.

Now that the Seattle Chronicle

is oat of court, the suggestion oc-

curs that it should leave Judge

Green alone. The Chief Justice

has some right* which oven a news-

paper ought to respect.

There being some special business

to b* attendon too, the President of

the Fidalgo W. C. T. U, desires a

meeting of tho Society hold and it

is hereby appointed for the after-
noon on Saturday, May, 30th, 1885,

at tbo Nelson schoolhouso.

The Ladies Missionary Meeting

will meet in the morning of the
day the W. C* T. U. moots.

George M. Hagadorn, Sec.

?. O?Hare, of Laconner, who ar-

rived at Ana< ortes on Wednesday, to

look at the cattle that belong to the

estate of Wm, Alexander, says the
crops on the Swinomish flats never
looked better at any time than they
do now. Every thing looks green
and beautitul.

Tbo facilities are not very good
on hoard tbe Morwin for loading or
unloading stock. Last Monday

night, a pony that they were trying

to land hero slipped off the plank

and fell into tbe water and had to

swim to the shore, from the end of

tho wharf.
A ten mile walking match be-

tween Frank M. Dugan and T. B.
Stubbs for the championship of
Skagit county, and a purse of one
hundred dollars will take place on
Saturday May 23rd, at Laconner.
There willbe a social hop immed-
iacy after the-walking match, ad-
mission 50 cents.

Allthe people interested ? in the
cemetery are requested to come out

on Wednesday, May 27tb, to log

and clear it so that it can bo sur-

veyed, as Mr. Sibley wants to get it

in order so that he can give the

deeds to the lots, bring your axes

and saws, snd come in the morning

and be prepared to give a good
days work.

Last Monday evening at a meet-

ing of the oiiiaens cf Laoonncr, it
was decided to celebrate the fourth
of July, and a committee was ap-
pointed to raise means, about two

bnndred dollars have been raised
and they expect to get as much
more. With this substantial sup-
port the celebration will undoubt-
edly be a success.

We call attention to the oppor-
tunity offered by the steamer Evan-
gel, to go to Victoria on the
Queen?s, birthday at the low fare of
one dollar. She will start form
Anacortes, on her return from Bern,

iah moo, on Friday the 22ud, calling
at alt the San Juan ports, and ar-
riving at Victoria on Rslurday fore-

noon, returning Tuesday the

26th, thu* l: . :.»g Balui -Uy nft ? "

?

?noon. Sunday and Mon to -mv:

th ? bights afforded -y V i tor*, u i

lake in the ? vr*.lining to

the tuUbl'&tion cf > Qu-ko.V birth-
lay oi> thn 24tli of May.

GENERAL NEWS-

A Presbyterian church ie being
built at Nooksack Crossing.

McMiilen?s shingle mill above
Whatcom has been closed, and the
engine and mill are to be sold.

A train of cattle per day will be
shipped from Yakima during the
next 25 days.

L, W. Kribs, of North Yakima
has begun brick making, burning

100,000 May Ist.
Port Townsend is getting the

travel this year that wont to What-
com two years ago.

A match game of base ball will
take place between tbo Seattle and
Victoria nines on the Queen?s birth-
day in Victoria.

The Chinese are making trouble
for the Russians by au invasion of

S.beria and commiting depredations
upon the Cossack towns.

The planing mill for the Semiah-

moo furniture factory was moved
to that place from Whatcom last

week.
England has decided to withdraw

from the Soudan, and let the two

rival El Mahdi?s fight it out, be-

tween themselves, a wise conclu-

sion.
Dr, Worden, the dentist of What-

com has opened an office at Nook-
sack Crossing where he is prepared
to do work in his line, for a abort
time.

The Now Whatcom school tax

proposition was carried last week

by a vote of twenty-eight for, and

three against the S3OOO special
school tax. Tbo people will try

and advance part of tho sura at

once so that the school building

can be erected at once.

The city taxes of Whatcom
amount to SI2OO this year, and the
Bellingham Reveille received $llOO

for the city advertising. Many

citizens exprese themselves tired
ot keeping up an expensive city

government, chiefly for the benefit
of that unscrupulous newspaper.

Forest fires have done consider-
able damage between tbe Nooksack
and Sumas. Tho barn and fences of
Mr Bell, who was killed last year
by tbe Indian, Mean Sam, were de-
stroyed, and the fruit trees along
the fences were singed. Most of

the timber for several miles in that
vicinity is burned down, and tbe

and could now be cleared with
comparative ease.

Victoria and Port Townsend, are
orging tbe suppression of the
Whatcom and Westminster tele-
graph lino on the ground ot tbe
expense caused by a few trees fal-
ling on it during the recent fires.

The Fnca Straits cable, has not

proven less expensive, nor more
reliable thus fur. Bettor consult

the it torests of Laconner, What-
com, Westminster and Coal Harbor,

before putting down this important

telegraph line

A company has boon formed at

Tacoma for the purpose of utilising

The oil that has been discovered in

!'; t ,roe Co. Che caplt .l stock is

81,000,000 devided into 40,000

shares of 825, earh. Its officers are

President, L. F. Thompson; vice

president, W. B. Kelly; secretary,

W. H. Fife; treasurer, J. W.

Sprague. The company propose to

put down one or more wells and
say the wsrk of boring will begin
in a few weeks;

A Conversation bt Cable.

General Woleley (to England)?
?I?re got Jsl Mahdi just where I
want him."

England?? Bring him here,tben.?
Wolelej??He won?t come.?
England?? Then come yourself.?
Wolsley? ?He won?t let me.?

Woolen Bulwark?s Against Bullets.

The Yaqni Indians long sinoe used
tactics in war that were unknown
I,; .\u25a0
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ground, the Indian riflemen march*
ed boldly toward him behind the
apparently flimsy protection. The
Mexican general was soon alarmed,
however, to find that bis bullets did
not stop the advance, and the niovs
Ing fort of blankets came so close
to him and poured in such a deadly
fire, that be was fain to fly the field
of confusion and with groat loss.
The Yaquis had become acquainted
witn the simple fact that while a
buliet will pass through t\vent3?
blankets strained over a frame or
laid against u firm surface it will
not penetrate a single one if moist-
ened and hung up so as to swing
clear of the ground. The bullets
which Gen. Pesquerias imagined
were passing through the Indians
blankets and thinning the ranks of
the savages, were falling harmlessly
on the outside of tno bulwarks.

A Bnm Hack
The King la rapidly growing mad.

He ante off the noses of those who take
ssuiX, and Che lips of those who smoko.
The other day a man want to salats
Baa Aloala. In salating him his tobao-
-00 box dropped oak Res Aloala streak
him with nls sword, and his peapio
finished him. The King is hated more
then Theodore was. Greet to a degree,
he does not, however, take life. Ha Oats
off the feet and hands of people who of*
land him. fie pats oat their eyes by
pouring hot tallow into their earn Sev-
eral persons came to me to tell me this.
1 remonstrated with the King against

his edict farcing men to become Chris-
tian from Mussulman. He said they
wished It 1 also remonstrated about
the tobacco edict, bnt it waa of no use.
No one can travel without the King'*
order, if he is a foreigner. Ton can tay
nothing without the King?s order; no
qne will shelter you without his etfdes?
In fact no more complete despotism
could exist It cannot lest, for the
King will go on from one madneee to
another. Orders were given that no
one was to approach me; nor waa Ito
speak to any. The officer who eon-
dueled me to the King, the second in
sommand to Aloala, met hie nnele
and cousin in chains, and durst not ask
why they were chained. The King is a
man of some 46 years, a sour, ill-favored
looking being. He never looks yon in
the Isos, but when yon look sway he
glarss at you like a tiger. Ho never
putiles; his look, always changing, is one
of thorough suspicion. Hated and hat-
ing all, Ican imagine no more unhappy
sum. Avaricious above all his people,
whe Cr not lack his quality, his idea ofa
fires port is that stamen will arrive from
the powers of Euroi* with presents for
him, to which he willreply by sanding
a isiser with the lion seel, say mg i ?You
are my brother, my mother, eta flow
areyouT?* ? ? ? Yon know I have
seen many peoples, bnt 1 have never met
with a more tierce, savage set than these.
The peasantry are good enough. Tha
King says he can beat united Europe,
except Russia. All tha great man do
not waut a war with Egypt, and the
King fears it whan sober, for he drinks
la excess at night. He talks like the
Olid Testament. Ha is of tha etriotss*
sect oCtLe Pharisees?drunk over sight,
at dawn he is up reading tha Paahsm
Be never would miss a prayer-moating,
and would have a Bible as big as a port-
manteau if be were in England. No
women are allowed within 800 yards of
hie palace?his hut, I should say. He
bee one legitimate son?Bm Arya
?and one illegitimate. Two suns of
IVxxlor* ore with him.?/torn Qor-
Ass's Book on ? Control SfrioaJ*

nui IHCHT AT TUB ?MOW.

kimt. nxus
?I sea Utah oka Tacoklnsrdt?beach be *«Lyon, and a fright;
Chiba a ktmsalf might aavav interpose ae Ml a

right
?sms not on my hmba, goad people; lend yen* oae%

and not your eyes.
Ike e singer, not a dancer?span me fee e wl)Qe

year din;
Latina try my voloe to-night hare keep yew jests

WIT begin.
Have the kiadueas but to Us tan?this is all Idare It

aak.
dee, I stand beside the footlights, waiting to begin

nay tuk.
U I fall to plsasa yon, erne me?not before my

voice you hear.
Thiwst me uot from the Odeon. Hearten, end I?ve

naught to (Mr.?

Than the crowd in pit and boxes Jeered the dwarf
and mocked bis shape;

Called him monster, things abhorrent, crying:
"Off, presumptuous ape I

OH, unsightly, baleful creature I Off, end fait the
insulted stage I

M< .x aside, repulsive figure, or deplore our gather
lag rage I?

Hewing low, pale Ttoehlnardl, long aaoustomsd te
enah threats,

Bant Into a grand bravura, showering aotse Mhe
liißUMld jftt©-

Bang util the ringing plsadlte through Be wtde
Odeon rang?-

\u25a0sag aa never soaring tenet e?er behind feoae foot-
lights sang;

And the huohbaek, ever after, Mhe e god wee hailed
with cries:

"Kingof minstrels, live forever I Shame an foci*
who have bet agree *

\u25a0piradid lunrlnfi. This publication. furnlahaa
? Boat ralnabla encyclopedia of Information which
bo pcrccn should bo without. Tbo popularity of
tbo Soncifrino American ia nob that it* air-
oalatioß nearly equate that of nil other papara of
Ita olaaa combined. Price, §l3O a year. iJ&oonnt
JoOlnba. geld by all nawadaalara. UUNN A C 0.,
Publlahara, Mo. in Broadway. 11. T7n TENTS.
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware and

Diamonds.

do all kind* of Watch and Jewelry repair.

inR. Make Notarial ami other seals. Uo all lend

ol eDKiaviiiK and B(euollcuttiD|{» aud Hartiitoe
|sfaction in all cases. 106 Front Street.

61 6iu Seattle. W. T.

_
?more money than at anythin#

\T7T |\f by Utkin# an agency for Oit* » e*t

VV I Iwiußbook out. Bcßtuner* *nrcc »d
? w Kmikllt. None I*ll. Torum free,

UallkttBook Co Portland, Maine.

Boys and Girlsi
The National Tenth -A handsome llln*-

trated 8 iyiße paper, brim full of inte.rentiUß atone*

for bo\a »ud «irln, willbe sent free for ouo entire

year to every ouo who send* usat once the name*

of 12 boy a and girla of different Ululliee, and 12

two cent atampa for posUße, &c. ibi* P°P n**r

publication pb-aut* both oid and yonng, and 1* ac-
knowledged by all aa the beet youth » paper in

America, Uvular price. $1 per annum, Bend now

«0 aa to secure uelt number Adrtro**,
Tuk Naltosat. Yotna.

buffalo. N. T

w. spiixH co.
Have the ?nlyrileol

MUSIC BTOEI
In Vr»»lir«<* lei»l««ry

Pianos and. Organs,

Aud all kinds of Musical Instruments.

801.8 AOKNCT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HALLETT, DAVIS & CO'S SQUARE

GRAND ai»d CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

aud STANDARD ORGANS.

Jrjaaj ir flaw* falio is |»lißgis

A Large Assortment of Music Books and
Sheet Music. Tuning aud Repairing a sfec
dally.

Column'* Row. Front >t. Menttle.
tor catalogues;
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Books given away.
LnJlM'Cliilile (h Fnnoy Work.?Contain

o'" 00 b:mds tu« Illustrations, (It large 3 column
? ujc*l- bound. It Ipthe only practic in-

r.i. t'T in Fancy work. With it, as guide you
u mskr hundreds of beautiful things for adorn-

ng ,v>?r borne, or presunta for your triend*, at a
rllling expense. Every lady 1* delighted with it,
a there is no fancy work but tbat she can accon-

liab by its aid

Imllea' Private romiwalaii.-' can pl«
work of womanhood. It touobea upon ewiry *

a
jectof interest to a wife, mother, or dtiigh? s
(liras the advise and Information ho many time %

desired by tatdlca, but which mode**' - prevents her
asking a physician of the oppoal a MX. Worth its
weight in gold to every ons suffering from any of
thers weaknesses af tile sex Illustrated and bound
in cloth. (Regular price $1 .00.)

Fan nisd handsome 43 para book
telling hew to mako over 100 kinds of randies and
other eweet things at boma. Should be in every

American Household. (Regular price 80c)

The Houaewih.-An illustrated domestic
Journal, devoted to "What to wear," "How to
Cook,? "Fancy work,*' ?Household matters,? and
every snbjeat of interest to au American lady.
(Regular price 11.00) |

Mend 50 Cl*.-and receive The Heneewife on
trial fur eis month!, and any ons of the above books
free, or SI.OO and receive It far one entire year, end
ell tbs above books free. Thla is for new subscrld
her* only, who sen now. Adress. The Hoosn-
ira,Mauds, N.V' d

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Estate of William Alexander, deceas-
ed.?Notice m hereby piven liy the un*

designed, administrator of the estate «f

William Alexander, deceased, to the cred-
it _M pn-i-, nj| har?r-f»

. *\u25a0\u25a0?.. It i

? a strstof the Estate .. ?

25 to ssl FEE BAT!
Chu easily he made using the OLDRELIABLE

VICTOR

goring «i|tl girdling
Wc mean it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. The WELL-MERITED

SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen years, asd with
EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, we are MONARCH of ALL in every countiy in tha
world. Our Machinery is operated by either Man, Horse or Steam and works very
rapidly. They range in sizes Irom

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter
and will bore and drill to ANY REQUIRED DEPTH. They will bore successful'*
and satisfactorily in all kinds of Earth. Soft Sand and Limestone Bitamim-us Ston

Coal, Slate, Hard Pan Gravel, lava, boulders. Serpentine and Conglomerate Rock, and
guaranteed to make the very liest of Wells in quick Sand. They are light running

simple in construction, easily operated, durable and acknowledged as the best kind
most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed by some of the highest State Ofltal
nls. They are also used extensively in

HOSPRCTING F»R COAh, GOLD, SILVKR, CoAL OIL, AND ALL RtKpg OT Ml MM

For sinking Artesian Welle and coal shafts &n. they are unexcelled. W*
furnish Engines, Boilers, WindMills, Hydraulic Rams, Hor«e Po vers, Brick Mack
ines Tools, Portable Forges, Rock Drills and Machinery of all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country id the World. AddreS

49 OUT* Be. BT 101 IS, MISBOL Rl.

State in what paper you saw this,
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NEW MODEL. SIX-SHOT^
44-Cal.

WITH SHBIiIe EJECTOll^ftj^,,
MADE IN

MANNER
and of pURUKiCO,

sols aobnt. m
REMINQTOH A 80Ht.

ARMS * AMMHNITHNt
WESTERN OFFICE, 281 4283 BROADWAY, ,

YVVXD H* *-AI«W«RSOiI * ©O., v MW YORK,
n STATE ?TRIIT. CHICAOO, ILL.

a ... Asmobv?lLlON, M. T.
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